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There is nothing a man knows in grief
or in sin

Half so bitter as to think what he
might have been.

Mrs. Evans.

History will be made at the suffrage
mass meeting next Tuesday night.

And now they claim Dr. Maxey also
violated the neutrality proclamation.

What form of punishment will be
.meted out to men like Fling if Ger-

many eventually conquers America?
Remember Louvain!

THE FAITH OF A MAN.

There are many young men and
women in the University who refuse
to accept bodily stock-in-trad- e creeds.
These souls are trying, often with
anguish of heart, to think out for
themselves the tenets of a rational
and humanitarian religion. For this
they are denounced as infidels and
agnostics. It is to them that we sub-

mit the following lines from Victor
Hugo:

"God secludes Himself; but the
thinker listens at the door. Whoever
has the conception of N duty, whoever
has the sentiment of right, whoever
has the perception of justice, whoever
has a disinterested aim, whoever is
self-forgetf- ul in life and aiiows an-

other to pass on before him, whoever
wishes for human kind, whoever has a
heart that beats in unison with the
heart of humanity, whoever feels him-

self brother to the poor, the small, the
minor, the frail, the infirm, the suffer-

ing, the ignorant, the disinherited, the
slave, the serf, the negro, the convict,

the condemned; whoever desires light
for the blind and the idea for the op-

pressed, whoever becomes wretched,
at the wretchedness of others, who-

ever works hardest for others, weeps
at their weeping, and sobs over their
wounds, whoever prefers the sacrifice
of self to that of his neighbor, who-

ever has the vision of truth, whoever
has felt the enchantment of the beau-

tiful, whoever listens to a melody,
whoever contemplates a flower, white-

ness, candor, brightness, a woman;

whovr admires a genius, whoever
feels emotion at a star, whoever says
within himself, 'This is good, this is
evil,' whoever will not crush a fly use-

lessly, whoever loves and feels the
infinite in his love, whoever recog

GREEK LETTERS
We are now carrying a large
line of Greek letters and mono-
grams. Also Fraternity, and
Sorority Crests in gold and
silver in different sizes suitable
for mounting on Rings, Fobs,
Lockets. Bar Pins.i Spoons,
Forks, Vanity Cases, etc.

HALLETT
Estb. 1371

Uni. Jeweler
1143 O

nizes that there is a crooked path and
a straight line, whoever acts from
conscience, whoever lias an ideal to
which he consecrates himself such a
one, whoever he may be, whether he
knows it or not, believes in God."

What a different world this would
be if we all could accept this as the
basis of our religious life and forget
there ever was such a thing as theol-
ogy. The brotherhood of man would
then be a realizable reality.

Loeb's Orchestra, 325 No. 17.

LINCOLN TO PLAY
OMAHA TOMORROW

Big "High School Game to Take Place
of Varsity Game Nebraska Score

to be Announced.

Tomorrow on Nebraska Field Lin-
coln High will meet the strong team
from Omaha in their annual football
jubilee. A a curtainraiser the second
teams representing their respective
schools will battle for the booby prize.
University students have arranged
with the high school management so
that ttoey may be admitted for the
same price as high school students.
Season tickets may also be secured
for the price of one dollar, which will
admit the holder to the four games
on Nebraska soil. All four games are
sure to be good owes and it is ex
pected that many Nebraska students
will take advantage of this opportun
ity to attend good football games
when it is impossible to watch the
Cornhuskers, In action.

Hagensick's Orchestra. Phone F2042,

SPIKE INITIATION
HELD LAST NIGHT

Freshmen Introduced to University
Life Ceremony Said to be Very

Impresive.

The "Spikes" held their semi-annu-

Initiation last evening. The event
took place, well ask the incoming
members, where it took place. Suffice
it to say that the ceremony was very
"Impressive" and one long "to be re
membered." Two little freshmen,
fresh from the protecting influence of
home life came armed with a paddle
each, from each Fraternity House. The
agony of the entertainment was varied
by indulging in the liquid which makes
the spirits ris" and the "Mutt" sit
upon the throne of Kings.

Scott's Orchestra.
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GOOD CONVOCATION
' ADDRESS YESTERDAY

Mr. Hibbard Spoke on "What Japan
is About in Manchuria" Been in

Japan Several Years.

Convocation yesterday morning was
afforded a rare treat in the talk given
by Mr. Hibbard on "What Japan is
About in Manchuria." He has been
in Japan the past few years under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. He former-
ly attended the University of Wiscon-

sin and is a friend of Arthur Jorgen-so- n

a former Nebraskan who is In
Japan working among the students
there. Mr. Hibbard gave several very
vivid accounts of his work among the
Japanese soldiers in Manchuria and
his methods of extending Christianity
among the Japanese. He said that
through the work of these men over
500,000 Japanese soldiers had comie

into contact with Christianity. He
said that through this work the
Japanese are now putting schools in
Manchuria and are giving the Chinese
the advantages of education.

Star all-Ohi- o center, George ("Red")
Trautman goes to Fostoria next year
as director of athletics and Instructor.
This comes as a reward and recogni-
tion of his prowess on Director Wilce's
Ohio Western Conference football
team

LY NEBRASKAN

UNI. NOTICES

$5.00 Prize.

The 'Athletic Board of the Unlver
sity offers a prize of $5.00 cash for the
best Nebraska University yell, sub

mitted by October 20, 1914. Submit
yells to any Innocent, to Guy Reed or

leave at Nebraskan office. Sign your

name and your address.

"interfrat Secretary.
A good man, with experience in buy-

ing, is needed to act as interfraternity
secretary. About four hours' work
dally.' A good salary will be paid to

the right man. Send letter of applica-

tion with references to P. M. Buck,

Jr., U. 107. Call on or before Thurs-
day noon, October 15.

Palladian Literary Society.
The Palladian Literary Society

meets Friday evening at 8:15 o'clock,

in Palladian Hall in the Temple.
Everybody welcome.

PRE-MED- IC MEETING.
There will be a special business

meeting of the Pre-Medic- s in N. 210,

Friday, from five to six. In the even-

ing the Medics will gather at the
Orthopedic Hospital, where Beveral of

the faculty from Omaha and the fac-

ulty here will give speeches. It is an
Important meeting and every pre-med- ic

should attend.

Pre-Medi- c Meeting.
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock in N.

210. All pre-medi- c students. Impor-

tant. Orthopedic Hospital trip plans
compieted. Everybody out this ap-

plies especially to freshmen. Lecture
at the hospital at 8 o'clock sharp.

Alpha Zeta.
Saturday at 8 p. m., in Agricultural

Hall, Alpha Zeta, the honorary agri-

cultural fraternity, will hold open
house. A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all men in the College of Agri
culture.

Girls' Gym.
All gymnasium classes for girls will

meet In the chapel at their appointed
hours, Monday, October 19. Please
appear at your class time in your street
clothes to have locker assignments
made and secure your suits.

Thornburg's Orchestra, B2556.

TEGNER SOCIETY

Will Hold Regular Meeting in Temple
Saturday Good Program Is

Promised Members.

Tegncr holds its regular
meeting in the Y. W. C. A. room of
the Temple, Saturday evening at 8:15.
An enjoyable program is anticipated,
one of the features being a talk by
Miss Munron on her impressions of
Columbia University. All students in-

terested in the society are invited.

Jones' Orchestra, phone L9666.

Classified Column
WANTED Uni men to work during

spare time. Hustlers only. Call
7:30 p. m., R. 401 Y. M. C. A. 5

FOR RENT Front room in modern
fiat; reasonable. 1237 T St.

22-24--

THE person who took raincoat from
Phys. Lab., Tuesday afternoon, re

turn the coat to the Nebraskan office
to avoid'trouble. 7

LOST Senior Law note-boo- marked
C. L. Rein, 1605 K St Return to

Chancellor's office and receive reward.
0

DELTA ZETA sorority pin. Reward.
Return to 312 N. 14th St. Phone,

B 4889. 21-23--
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A man can better afford to
Jt lose his money
than his temper.
VELVET smokers
save money and tem
per both rAe

It's often a RTcat deal easier to pet out of financial trouble
than the trouble our tempers get us into, and man h.-i-s

never invented any better smoother-ou- t of ruffleo tempers
than VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking: Tobacco.
VELVET is Kentucky's Durley de Luxe with an aged-in-thc-wo-

mellowness that smoothes a man's temper. 10c

tins and 5c metal-line- d bags. JhgMjrjMwuJ&lacooQK
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HANAN SHOES
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Qualities that men who buy "quality" will appreciate. Shoes
that are made right, fit right and will wear right. Cost more than
the ordinary kind? Certainly! But they are worth It.

May be had in ,

VICI KID lace style Baltimore last ....$6.50 pr.
VICI KID and BLACK CALFSame style $6.50 pr.
TAN CALF lace style Baltimore last ..$7.00 pr.
BLACK CALF lace style English last ..$6.50 pr.
TAN OALF lace style English last .."..$7.00 pr.
BLACK CALF button style auto last $6.50 pr.

When you buy HANAN SHOES you KNOW you are getting
shoes made of selected stock, in the best men's styles, and made
by master workmen. Buy shoes this way not how much a pair
but how much a year.

Men's Shoes Main Floor

Miller & Paine

IN

Meal

UP

Phone B-36- 340 No. 11th

4

University Y.M.C.A. Cafeteria
THE TEMPLE

FOR UNIVERSITY FOLKS ONLY

Quality Economy Convenience
Hours, 7:008:30 11:001:30 5.307.00.

SCARLET AND CREAM
STORE

ROOM DECORATIONS
BANNERS PENNANTS

SHIELDS SKINS
BRIGHTEN

The UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE


